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KISS ME NOT UNTIL
LATE THIS AFTERNOON"

nrn XVK MPEKHU hV V Ail LLl
KAY URGED TO RUN

FOR LEGISLATURE
'OTPITriMKHlKK SBIG PROJECT

STARTED BY

SALEM FIRM

QUIET ONCE

MORE REIGNS

OVERSAXONY

SHRINERS PREPARING
TO RECEIVE CONCLAVE

IWTKOU UtUiAMZKl) IX HA I. KM
TO APPKAIt IX. Il lll.W

McAllister and Meyers. ClMtMnt lrill-unMe-t-

Fez Wearer nml Clicr-i-fo- ui

Join Force

Salem Shriners are active in pre-arati- on

for their part in entertain-
ing the Imperial Conclave of the
Mystic Shrine m Portland June 22.
2.1 and 24. mil at a meeting Wednes-
day night organized a patrol and
he!d the first drill. The patrol will
have a;out 2 4 and if they
can puss off cial inspection will par-
ticipate in th- - marching program in
Portland during the Shriners' con-

vention.
Joe McAllister and M. L. Mevers

have been chosen a. drill masters.
Drills will h hvld oiKf each wrek
and a h.eeond will ie hel.I
itfxt, Tuesday hi-ih- t. The two dozen
nun tor the patrol will be
the Lest Oiit of ;:1! who ate available-fo- r

the company
At the next meeting of the Salem

Cherrlans they will be joined by
and a policy relative to

tle com in c of th Sliriner? to Salem
cn one dav of the convention will

upon. The Ch-rrian- x will
participate in the Portland rose fes-

tival and probably in one of th
Shrine1 parades.

Phez Farms Company Com-

pletes Setting Out Million
Strawberry Plants on New-

ly Purchased Tracts

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES
DEVOTED TO LOGANS

Publicity Throughout Nation
Brings Inquiry From Pros-

pective Buyers

The Phez Farms company ha?
- Just completed setting 1 .000.000

strawberry plants. These plant
were all set with large kale planter.
i The company has nearly 800 ac-
res which it is developing Into email

. fruit tracts. The management is
now starting to set 400 acres to lo-

ganberries. The company already
has expended $20,000 for strawberry
and loganberry plants and the labor j

of petting tlr?m.
The Phez Farm company has ad-

vertised the fruit tracts extensively
through the Saturday Evening Post
and millions' of readers in all parts
of the world have read of the won
derful possibilities in the Willamette
valley for growing the choicest
fruits.

Over 200 prospective purchasers
have submitted inquiries concerning
the terms under which each; of tl.e
40 fruit tracts will be sold. S6me or

;the letters came from foreign coun-
tries and Alaska.

Each tract contains 20 acres and.
under the terms of sale. the com-
pany agrees to cultivate the plants

. during the approaching summer.

Sagar to Hold Steady
for Two Weeks More

...i SB B

PORTLAND. Or., Marcli 25. Suf-
ficient sugar to supply Portland for
two weeks at the old retail price of
16 cents is on Its way here accord-
ing to a statement today by II. H.
Haller, a member of the trade, llal-le- r

said that the announced advance
had been caused entirely by an in-

creased price of "raw sugars in the
New York market, a condition Itself
resulting from labor troubles in Cu-
ba and the Hawaiian islands.

I!"a"
I MTHK "WW ll r a IV I li)r KlMi I- -r?riistate treaurr. are orgittg him

to tecom- - a candidate lo repret
Marlon anty In th lecUUtnre.
Mr. Kay la ald to hate I be qution
under consideration, but has boi itgit a a rv ply

Mr. Kay rved etstat eir a
(trettaurrr and rut lo that lime
scried eight jm in the at

,Ili kno Wfc of jtaic affair cu- -

." .1 with hl artivitj m Marios coal- -

t, affair, it it brld. make j

him an ideal rrpirvnlitltr Me ! j

id-l- y popular. j
Mr Ka r ic in lh ler1Ut- - j

fore two e.iYn In li.e bow
iaftti ! In h irrilr lie a rlr-- -
Sel lo t. hi'i'c tor the -- ln off

rt--l- r'l for ".eTatr ,2and r;i elec 1

lh- - n of l0T a ad !

Norblad Might Enter Race
Against Salem Congretsman

"If ! had time I mlcfct take a
hoi al M. remarked State Saler

A W Nirblad of Attorta yevterdav
after Ininlrlag whether Rcreens-liv- e

llaUy K likely to have oppo-
sition fur ibe rocgr ional oalaa
I Ion

Snaor Norblad aid be tad bevittng a nim'-e- r of Willaaaelie val-
ley anj eMem Oregosi toapertnal basioeva.

Whether the personal btlae at
to fe4 oat tentlroent with a view
refIMy to comlieg oat aralat Mr.
Ilavley was lg formal ion Mr. Nvr-bk- d

did not dlvalgc.
lie aa la Sales few fconrs.

SCOUT COUNCIL

GIVEN BANQUET

Salem Troops Hosts at Dinner
and Program at Armory

LastNitM
The members of Ihe Salem Poy

Scoat eoanrll consisting of 3a tei-nessm- en

were th guests of th zU-le- m

Hoy scouts at the armory ts-i- l

eight. Members of the costcll cr
presented with gold emblem tins
lgnlf)ing their aseoctattoa with lb

Hoy Scoot novement.
After a talk by Scont Cxecntlve

Harold Cook and the roll rail lb
members of Ihe Salem council wer
prrsented with the pins, made la 'ha
form of the Scout emblem. Of the
30 members or ri conacil 33 wr
present. mot of them sccompsnl J
by taelr w iters. Following the

President R. A. Kartt itt
the Scout ccancll gave a messaxe of
thanks to the Scouts.

Members of the council wcr
highly pleased with the showing the
five troops made. First the, council
was Introduced to some of lb Scots!
yells. A representative was takei
from each of Ihe troops snd a
"drea" race ensued. The boys ex-

hibited their deftness In donniag
tbeir apparel In a bnrry.

The flrsl Hoy Scout of Sbtn to
be classed as a first class Scout
given his Insignia last night. Arthur
M. Hamilton was deoorated. Mt
others ere com trended as second
cUrs S.out and received pin

The leading top in each city is
entitled to sve In lis poseslon 'be
headuarters flag, whlcb I ear a th-- i

Scout emblem. The troop thai !eau
in Scont activities la allowed to kerep
the flag until surpassed by oute
other troop. Troop three under the
direction of Scoutmaster Winter vaa
pre-wnle- d with the flag last Bight.
This in the frt troop in Salem t
receive ihe award.

The Scouts exhibited thir knowl- -
I

edge In giving first aid to the In- -;

BLOSSOM DAY

IS APRIL 11

Time When Valley Will Be
A-BIo-

om is Tentatively
Set by Committee

Sunday. April 11. is the tentative
date that has been set for Blossom
day in Salem.

After conferring with the frtilt
men yesterday. Manager MeCroskey
of the Commercial club, who origin-
ated the Blossom flay i&ra. and mem-
bers of the committee, divided to i"U

the probable tine for the event. It
is the opinion of fruit growers that
the valley will be beautifully
by April 11. particularly the prune
orchards through which visitors to
the city will bo escorted on that day.

Blossom day will be widely adver-
tised and it is expected that the city
will be full of visitors on the ap-
pointed day. chiefly of people who
are not familiar with the beauties
and productivity of this section.

The committee will ask for the
use of automobiles which public
spirited citizens are expected to dv
nate for the day. A motor car ex-

cursion will go from Salem through
hte Rosedale district and other p rts
alive with color at that time.

ACCORDING TO I

' , . j

CAREFUL PLAN

Krrpp Works at Essen Re-

ported to be Making Am-

munition for Red Army
Which Holds German Towns

EELGIANS OBJECT . j

.

TO STRAY SHELLS

!

Promise Speedy Interference
If Occupied Territory Is

Further Molested

rom.FNZ. March 2T. - Py Ihe
A4t.il-- Press Ve mas btns

omhardt-- d totlay by urtlllery.
lroep- - rrn reMrte-- d to

he confident of holding om there,
the re I prure araint !

town wa declarcl to lncrej-l- n

Itiiistaketi l In the hands of iL
reds. Th r- -l line extends Ifin
Friednchfe-ld- . nln. kilometers nrrh
of IMnMakeu. ihrcuith Dorstcn. I.i
th direction tf Munmter.

The Krupp works at Kssen are re-poit-ctl

to le manafaciuring ammu-
nition for Ihe reds.

The miliary situation in Ih llnhr
region l iaid lo be favorable l ,.e
reels. AduiiUtnal government troo;M
are arriving narlh of Coe field.
j ill iiiuiiiiKia i lie reToii rn . n .i -

ing to the Han mountains.

Iiubt. Active In rrnnr
ItOTTKUOAM. March 3V Tl.e

spariacan maumcui in the Itnine
provinces baa long been orgaaUd
with Ihe cooperation of Kusntan aid
and the offensive Poland, with the
Joint object t.iat Trotk). Itu-ia- n

lUilshevik mlnlMrr of war. wonl-- l t
at the gates of llerlin at the begin-
ning of July, according lo a Mun'er
dispatch to the C'ourant. Kuaaiaj
red army officers. i.ays the correi-ponden- l.

are already directing the
German sparlacans. whove army is
being rapidly organized and armed
On the exact model of Trotsky's. The
revolution was originally planned
for May frst. byt the leaders be-
lieved that the Kapp government
gave them an opportunity lo haat;n
their plans, which Inel-ide- the cap-
ture of Munster and Wesel.

According to till Telegraaf. tfee
Dutch government Is taking steps to
prevent real activity.

IUvU Made Careful Plans
Ixindon. March 23. Tlie Mun.'ter

Anzoiger give further details of lb
plans for a Spartacan movement in
the Itliine provinces on May I. ac-
cording to a Rotterdam dispatch ti
the Iindon Tlmee. It says that a
conferenc" held by three Russian of-

ficers decided on March 13 that :?
time bid arrived to start a red

In Germany, whbb had
been prepared up fo Ihe smallest de-
tails.

It Is raid the workers were to le
armed, the internment troops dis-
armed. An army was. to be organ-
ized on the Russian plan. 100 His-sla- n

officers having been distributed
in the Industrial provinc for ll
ptirevre. The workers, who bad al
ready bee n as eligible far
enlistment wer to plunder lh n
nltion store and then march on to
Munster. Yeel was also in be tak-
en and a strong ted army was o
guard the Rhine. The program nas
carrie-- d cmt niiir.1 or less according l )
schedule.

More Fight Ing -- al Wrvl
WKSKI- - Rhenish Prussia. Match

2.. Illy The Associated Press I

The fighting at Wesel which endl
at ! o'clock last night. Iegan again
this morninr at 10 o'clock and last-
ed for an hour an a half. loth
force then took a long and comfort-
able luncheon and hostilities wet"
rvnewed at 2 o'clock. They were
virtually finished at 4:?.0.

Traffic across the Rhine is stl'l
at a standstill e the work in -- n
last night directed their fire toward
the eastern end of th bridge at We.
el and conlir.ued today their Inter-

mittent sb '!ling and ale cover.
the expexed highway and Ihe sma'l
citv bridges leading HTto the town.

Ai the first German ouipnt It was
possible today between shell our:
to monnt the heigh's and watch from
the city the rhlllng of the vork- -

men's new position and the repeated

WOUNDED
.

BY
- - m,w m a.

GUN SHOTS

Well-to-d- o Fanner in Serious
Condition After Attempted
Murder zt Farm on Pacific
Highway

OFFICERS HUNTING
FOR JESSE MULUNIX

B DlIe Ket Qest of Victim
and Two Others-Ente- r

Flesb of Lit i

mi luxix Attntjcmt.
Jew Mnlllals. aim T. W.

rT 4evisr UmM him ,am
aixf. rrerfel JMrtty W--

asMalg&l to lorwj m "
tsvg Umm m. He db4 ImUds v4 ll tmaciasg tMg1k
mieJ lavs basn Vy

fflreTm.
Ha-r-r ited wmm

Smiakew In th-- fclestUfWaU'vsv
ll ffrmmUy 1st Ttrw Via
smmJUsm at f lew rc fs h
raOU Iks tavaa a4 trVJ ael . hiim aJier Ua ihr baV
TW ihHHlmc v.wvi Vj Mamalt
whesi amed txmtarm in laev1rloai gltesi ty M4gr.

foraaaj clasrgw Umm jet
brew toJcevt mMimM MaTIiaJs.

rtxr--r mmm re4i wetl ail
ik hMfaJ earlf tWia

T. W. Sfelrvr. wtl-t-(- ! fanaer
Iivlas iWivt ea au aarth of (a
Salens e.ty Imlis na tw Tsrinc ifia-wa- y.

was shut aad striott.'; voiUHwhile tcUlisg In ths bars. iWt 1
yards from ts rrsideare. ssortly
alter t o'clock last algkt. ' VHgt
4lare tk so4iac srsa ItToss Mslliiix. formerly rapyid ky
kfnx After the shoot lag Itm at-
tempted msrderer made bla era.tUrtger Is ahost years 44L

roar or five shou were fired.
tkre of tiki toei efTect, crse yierc-la-g

Stelgert body above tke heart.
Atler belag shot he stagrered mbcmt

yards toward his resideavra. Ills
Ties aronsed Mrs. ftelger. wbo-am- e

to meet hLra. Their yaoeae be-
lag oat ef order, she hastened ta a
ceirhbor'a batne aad Sheriff W. I.
Need ham sad a physician wera aoU--
fied.

MordIs: AIssmC FataL
I'Poa etsmlaatkisi. It was tnnithvt threw of tho ballet b4 Xakea

effect. The most serioas waa th
one that re rated tb left cheat
jast shove the heart. Had this bal-
let eatered the body an tach lower,
death would have beea lastaauas-oa- s.

according lo th aitcadUg hy-sicl- an

Mr. Sttlger was removed to
Ihe Salem hospital as sooa as first
aid was administered. lie was
lightly delirtoss on the road to tho

bop:ial. The last report from tho
hospital staled thai he was. reviv-
ing

One buTief entered tb flesh, of
'he thigh nar the grota and tho
other mate a lesa serloas wosad la
the legv Jeaee Malltatg U being
sought by the authorities. II was
employed at the StefgeV farm watll
two years ago and It Is believed bo
sengM Mr. Pte'eer's life beeaaso oC
an old grudge. Mr. Slelrer. wh
qaeftioned lat night, stated that hoiJtiveIy ijent'ried tho man as MnU
Inli. The only disagreement thatSteiger says he remember was aboat
the way MalHclg handled tho
hordes This was fa April of lilt.Shortly after the Incident Matllalt

id be was going to calt and asked

pzrently cloeJ
Xelghbnvw lleor Mwwlag.

NetghlMfjrs In the vicinity of. tho
Steiger farm say they feesrd femr
or rive shots Some said they were
mdeMed as to the number, bat
were totlve that at lesst foar shc4a
wer fired. They paid little sttew-t'.-n

because they thexight tho re--prt

were from small torpedo
I'acJ on tfce railroad track aearby
3 train elfmie Reports r sail
lo ln eard axnnt the corre- -
xiiifir time the night preeedlag

the ihiMitir
h m and de-s- es sro

evtching fcr Mtttlmv Ir js'ry has'H ihi ant :l five days ago ho
t w.k c-- the Holmes farm.

ne-- by T A Uve3ey. aonth of
Salem A lafie tore of men

tJ-- r thw d:'e-tio- of Ssertff Nd-h- m

MmMtl tb ctlg td IVS.
i natry lat alskt.

Wal'.tfllv w renrVed to the hr--f
have sni seen sre?ad B

t.f the Inra! nrar stores s'ne h
le'l lh- - fjTt-tle- r tafn Sheriff Nd- -
l.an j J li nltt that ir Infer-Mvtli- fl

a to lb where toat ef
Vn!!etifi Vf or after Ih h-I- n-

wtl! e!cotned tt 1 might lead
lo his vrre-v- t

M"ist t ieviM a a"tvear old. of dark retnr!vts) sst
sieirM'sg sSnaf ft in CO twawev-i- t a rk ed eveeeef at
the t'r-- e ef WN,tif

efere- - rvrs ! ' d'l tie
et'e- - a wod ss h aMack4 h'ra.
Hts atoraecp at ihe tara was trod-
den snd u v peel r 4.

THIS SIIOI I.U UK TIIK MtrTT OF
KVKItV CI.KVKlt VAMI'IIIK

Vounic Woman SjMitnMtiiall) t'- -

Willi liinM Wurr lo 1'rtive
liangfr of lrniim (Kculai tn

NEW YORK. March Z.V Kisslnr
is unsanitary until xtmshine ami
fresh air have sterilized the lips, ac-

cording to Dr. l.awMn itrnwn of
Saranac Iak. who lold the New
York state mediral society at tod.i'1'
contention that it's a good thing fo-th- e

human race hit tourllng I.--, done
at ti'itht and In the late afternoon. "

a pieity young
with a bad rase of ttilxMrulu-i- n

:tnd had her kis a Merile dih." mi'1
Hr. Itrown in tllinn of a klfin
teM. "V found the tiiorninK Wi.. m

L&f forth a few extras tnt tho.-- e hi
the afternoon and enitij; ur
prt-tt- healiby risk."

STATE LAW MAY

DISFRANCHISE

Poll Tax and Registration Re-

quirements May Not Allow
Women to Vote

WASHINGTON. M.irch 2i. Wo-tt- ii

n In M itral states may denied
a vote in the cumin t: presidential
eleelion de.'uite I at ll ical loll of the
suffrage amendment before Novem-
ber, it is Fa Id at the headquarters of
the National Woman's party here,
unless changes ate made in regis-
tration lawn.

In order that women all over the
I'nited States may register for I h
'cjrning November election under ex-
isting laws. ntlHlration must !i

completed I efor Mav 1. 1 S ro. on
which date Georgia close its regis
tiation. Ir!nding Georgia, the next
date Is Jure 3.. when i castration
closes In Rhode Inland. Hegistra-tio- n

in nest othr states does not
c!rM nnt I September or October, try
which time suffrage leaders are ein-- f
Went the amendment will le rati-

fied.
Other requirements, howver. le-sl- de

the element of time may nulli-
fy the women's vote next November
in certain of the states. esp-ciall- v

in the south, unless the legislatures
are willing to make necessary chang-
es in the laws. Payment of a poll
tax is required in seven of In-
states; in Florida and Louisiana
payment Is required for the two
Years previous. Texas law calls for
the payment of a poll tax on Janu-
ary 1: Alabama and Mississippi on
February 1. and North Carolina and
South Carolina on Msy 1.

Pressure will be brought to bear
upon the legislatures, where neces-
sary, to Jiive registration
and the laws modified, it is said
here, but women political leader?
hope the changes will be accom-
plished without difficulty. In slater
where women have not heretofore
been given the privilege of fulfilling
the necessary requirement, pro-
vision should be made for them to
go to the polls this Novei.iber If the
amendment is ratified in time, they
assert.

or posit ion to the operation of
the suffrage amendment In strongly
anti-suffrag- e states. simiUr to tac-
tics employed in the south, to limit
Ihe nerro vote after the passage' of
the fifteenth amendment. Is con-
sidered likely by suflraeists here.

TURK BUTCHERY

YET UNCHECKED
i

Tartars Massacre Armenians
at Instigation of Young

Moslems

LONDON. March :.- - Tartars re-

cently massacred lT.ooo Armenians
within the boundaries of Ihe new Ar
menian state at the instigation tt
Ihe Young Turks in the Azerbaijan
eovernment. according to Archbt.hop
Kholn. an Armenian from Krivjn.
who arrived here lo confer on behalf
of the Armenian republic with allied
authorities regarding the situation
in Armenia.

Three thousand p rson are t Ing
herded in Tartar villages and por-
tions of th Armenian frontier are
being held by ih" Tartars, ho de-

clared. He says that in Iecembcr
the Tartars murdered M.itOU Armen-
ians at Akonlis. in Azerbaijan, on the
pretext that Tartars had ben mas-
sacred in Armenian territory. He
faid also that many mafesacre slnct;
the armistice day were declared to
have been due to the fact that he
frontiers between Armenia and Az-

erbaijan were not clearly defined.

Once Drove Oxen to Oregon;
Answered Call of Death

McMINNVJLLF.. Or.. March
services were hedd here to-

day for Wayinan C Hembree. l

eirs old. who died at his home nAar
here days ago. - He was one
of Oregon's oldest pioneers, having
driven an ox team across tho plain
to this state in 1MJ. He was a
member of the Oregon volunteers,
who fought in the Yakima Indian
war. his captain being killed by the
Indians. Six children survive.

Workers Are Capitulating and
Strike Seems Near End
Though Some Are Still Un-

der Arms and Troublesome

SOVIET NEVER PLANNED
BY GOTHA PROLETARIAT

Military Resisted in Protest
Against Reactionary Re-

volt Under Kapp

r.OTHA. March 25 Order is
slowly emerging out of the confu-
sion and rhaoii of the last ten days
in the industrial renters of Saxony.
The workintn are capitulating and

oft the strike and the mili
tary are taking over coutrol of the
cities.

The strikers, who for several days
held the upper hand In Cotha. laid
down their arm today. The rarri
son of T,0 men who were driven ou-o-

the city last week will return to--
monov.

Klhtin has been poing on hero
continuous!)- - Finee March 17. It i.
stlmated that SO prrons were

killed and several hundred wounded.
Kighty workers were burled today.

A wall in the room o'" a lending
hotel where the Assoc iated Press cor
espondent Is writing this dispatch.

was pierced ry bullets from t h- -'

daily fussilad". The story of the
here. typical of th

clashes In many places in Germany.
makes an Interesting chapter in the
history of labor's protest against Or.
Wolfgang Kapp's attempt to estab
lish a reactionary government.

Irofrt ..g:ikt Kapp.
When the news of th military

coup at Merlin was received, the
workuen here, aa elsewhere, im-
mediately struck. Statements from
both sides, substantially agree that
this is what then happened: The
workmen offered to co-oper-ate with
the police to guard the city, and
posted notices that looters would be
shot. Then they consulted the ma-
jor commanding the garrison. He
declared that the soldiers would sup-
port Kapp and proclaimed martial
law. He sent to Krefurt. a few miles
distant, where 2000 troops were sta-
tioned, for reinforcements.

The workmen from the munition
plants in the outskirts began to con-
verge on Ootha. having seized quan-
tities of arms and several armored
cars. The forces engaged in fight-
ing after the workmen had killel
two soldiers who Interfered with a
boy tearing down the martial law
proclamation.

The workmen lacked organization
but were strong enough to expel the
small garrison. According to one
leader they realized that they would
be unable to resist successfully a
massed attack by the soldiers com-
ing from Erfurt and yielded in order
to avoid furthe- - bloodshed.

Some Still In Anns.
Their opponents admit that th

workmen did not attempt to inter-
fere with the municipal authorities
or establish a government. There
Is no talk whatever of a soviet, al-

though the conservatives assert that
Bolshevik agents arrived and tried
to induce the strikers to organize
one.

The correspondent visited todav
every trouble point between llpslc
and Ootha. There exists apparently
only on ii-u- military control. The
workers everywhere announce as
their principal demands abolition of
maitial law and the of
the civil, truard composed of repre-
sentatives of all classes to replace
"Noske's reactionary army."

In the country districts there are
still a few small bands of artnd
workmen who have not twen rounded
up. Such a one stopper me Associ-
ated Tress automobile at Naumbere.
It consisted of about a dozen nnl-form- Yl

men quartered at a wayUe
inn. Most of them were carpenters
of Naumbere and nearbv towns
Thev said they had . heard that four
of their number had been raptured
by troops and executed this morning
because they refused to give infor-
mation concerning the whereabouts
of their comrades.

Irrerty Uamage IJmited.
Fifteen minutes later on entering

X.umbcrg. the correspondent paJ
a squad of cavalry and a lorry with
machine sfuns. leisurely setting out
to clear up that band. Further on
he overtook sereral soldiers bring-
ing in two captive workmen whos
hands were pinioned behind their
backs.

Considerable fighting h.iS occur-
red at Naumbcrg where the strikers
entrenched themeles in the for-
tress from which they were dislodg-
ed only after the garrison had "been

reinforced by troops from Weimar.
Historical old Weimar itself did not
escape the disorders. Several work-
men were killed but there was lit-

tle property damage. All is quiet
there now.

The large numbers of troops at
Erfurt prevented an outbreak ther.

"And She Wore a Ribbon
In Her Hair"

Spring Time, Easter Time,
Ribbon Time!

Words of similar meaning expressing the same

idea. For what is Easier time to the miss without

a new spring frock and what's a new spring frock

without a Bit of Ribbon?

i "T erw as in- - . fo h, ,
1Their comradeslured men -- " been given hlm nnd the trowbJo ag-ed them with bandages and cinixl i

For the last lime, Harnett' l.'ash store announces
Fashion ' tdiet. Many, many seanon have
passed ninec Ribbon has played Mich an impor-

tant part as it will this spring and summer.

There will ! ribbon vest pes for the early spring
frocks and. suits, ribbon blousetten to lie worn
with short eoats, ribbon for lingerie.

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD
Ribbons for complete boudoir Rets, couch pil-

lows, all kinds of small articles made of Ribbon

or household ornamentation, and. of course,

EASTER (11FTS

are made of ribbon. Little girls must have new

hair bows and sashes for Easter. And, the
Easter .Bride, to be in style this spring, must
have ribbons galore.

them away on lmirovled itretchers.
K. A. Kurtz, presle.cn t of ih

council, innonnml that in the rev-futu-
re

the Salem fHks would give a
dinner lo all the Scouts of the ni;

RlcCroskes Idea ft Now
. Followed All Over Oregon

The pjan of rural development
through 'Ihe orraiuiatinn ef comv
raunity federation in each county
proving popular .a Orrgon

The movement w organized y
T. K. Mc"roe i.an-?- r of the
Salem t'ormnert i; I c'mb So nrce.

j fully has it been operated m Mar.-- n

j0 jf jverted by Agreement

Mstch Th-r- e

tonigbl ihi
i,h miners .strike mill Ke averted.
Negotiation have be-- resujjvd
with the government, which has

!M-'I.- I gh'.lv mi fled offe'
While this Is not H X J
to affect the miners views. It Indi
cate s spirit of concllUllon nnd ne-

gotiations will continue tomorrow.

advance of the government zrmnrH county thjt other et.jr. of th
train as Ihe workmen were cleared. jViate have- - caught the 1ea ani are

Thclty Is fnl-t- . tulne l nor..BOW following the lad of thu con
and there Is plenty of food. j ty

The military authorltie h Cem in unity f.eration are r.
P'a'-e- l a cenMirhip on the tele srapl og united in I iat p.
rnd telephone lire and th" corre- - UIM. I malilla. Kl.nath an-- I "ia
spondnt had tei c?os to the I; - ct.unlie.glan d e.f the Rhine in ord.-- r to: a
l,"rrT"pb I Strike of British Miners To

Wiere may all these Ribbons be
found?

Right here is a splendid, high
grade, line. Plain colors and plenty
of novelties beautiful Ribbon!
Not so low priced as before the war
but not nearly so high as the markets
indicate, besides, our retiring from
business sale allows 10 per cent

Walnut

RIBBON

CASE
and all other
FIXTURES

FOR
SALE

HRFSSKLS. Mareh The .par- - j

ncans are mssicrs or nutsiierg
IRhenish Prufla. according 'ovndal

el iHilri rweeltreit here T are
he'ne held In cheek, however. eai .f
v,vesl

Itetglttnv lleco-n- e Involved
Pt'DKRiril. Rhenifh Pr-i"-- !'

March 2S (Py The Associated;
Press) Colonel Preons. command- -

Continued on page 2 )Continued on page 2)
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